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A NEW GUILD IN PORTUGAL
'Ve h a ve on our editori al desk a copy of the fir st number of the
A cc(!o iVledica, the organ of th e Associat'i on of Portuguese Catholic
Physicians. Dr. Jose de Paivo Boleo, th e Secretary of the Guild,
writes to th e editor of th e LIN ACHE a s follows : " For some time back
we pl a nn ed as one of our activities, th e publi cation of a r eview which
would se rve both as a stimulation and a bond of connection for Portugu ese Catholic Phy si cian s, whil e it would be a mea ns for th e diffusion
of Chri sti a n morality in its rel a tion to medi cine. The opportunity
to put our plan in execution has at la st arrived . Vi'e des ire al so that
our R eyiew should be of a ssist a n ce in es t a blishing close r relations with
our colleagues of other n a tion s. It will be a great joy to r eceIve your
own publi cation THE LLN AC HE QUAHTEHLY. "
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WHY A NEUROSIS?
By JAMES F .
( Col/cl'l/ cled

M c DO~ A LD ,

r,.o·m,

M.D.

the .]" I/ e 18> lI e)

fund a ment al p sy chologi cal mechanism r esponsible for the soT HE
called conver sion of th e sta t e of chronic strain to one of neurosis
shall not be disc ussed her e. It is looked upon differently by th e schools
of t hought whi ch hold different views of th e structure a nd fun ction of
th e mind a nd t he body a nd th e rela ti ons between th em. But a verifia bl e fa ct a nd its expl a nation a r e two different things, as th e hi story
of common exp eri ence, sc ien ce and philosoph y a mply illustr a t e. The
point her e emph as ized a s a elini cal fa ct, is eas ily verified by the physicia n through ca reful inves tig a tion, viz ., th a t most cases of n eurosis
a r e p recipita t ed by a pl'eviou s pl'Olonged course of unresolved p er son a lity st min or suffering.
The questi on is not con s idered h ere as to wheth er emotion I S a
sepa r a t e, bas ic mental faculty . Indeed th e fundam ental defect in th e
neurosis p ro ceeds, th e writer believes , prima rily from the misuse and
misdir ec tion of both intell ect a nd will. Thi s is sugges t ed strongly b y
th e fact th at a las tin g cure r equires a training of th e p a ti ent in the
use of his in tell ect to ma ke a sen sible evalua tion of hi s difficulties and
a sens ible, right use of his will in dealing with th e factors, subj ective
a nd obj ective, ca using th e sust a in ed inner str a in r espon sible for th e
neur osis. In this view th e chronic emotion a nd res ulta nt strain both
p roceed from a wrong use of th e intellect and will.
" ' heth er an d to wh a t extent th e chroni c inn er t ension may cau se
fin er stru ctural changcs in t he nervou s sy st em is a ques tion not easily
determin a ble by our present sc ientific t ec hniqu es . Th e writer feels
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th a t with furth er scientific advan ces such changes shall be found to
be true. However, should this assumption be proved valid, it would
not rul e out the idea that the chronic str a in is th e determining factor
of the neurosis. This view is supported by the fact th a t in practically
all cases, particula rl y in p er sons possessing at leas t a moderate degree
of intelligence, th e p a ti ent can be cured by bringing into pl ay his intelligence and his will in modifying th e management of his problems
a nd his emotional re acti ons to th em in su ch a manner as to put an
end to his previous prolonged stat e of inner ten s ion. Thi s is a necessa r y psychotherapeutic meas ure in a constru ctive r eadjustment of
th e patient to the difficu lties of his life.
Ther e a re persons with limited st a bility as to personality equilibrium who are yet abl e to ca n }' on without th e development of neurotic
sy mptoms wh en outside affairs a nd ins ide physiological and psychological conditions are fav ora ble, but tend to develop sy mptoms of
neurosis when adverse changes occur in outer or inn er fields, e.g ., th e
occurrence of grief, di sappointment, fin anc ial r evers es, or toxi c co nditions, exoge nou s or endogenous, malnutrition, under-nutrition, exhaustion, concussion, insufficient sleep, and th e like. One finds not
a few cases in the literature a nd occasionally in praeti ce wh ere the
particular ex trinsi c factOl' which operated to precipitate th e neurosis
is some untoward incident of the past which acted as a sudden psychic
t r a uma, which has sin ce been forgott en by the patient by wh a t seems
to be dynamic, but subcon sciou s mental forc es . Sometim es the neurosis
co mes from a strain resulting from unfortunate co nditioning during
y outh to un social or wrong h a bits. Generall y , wh atever th e facts of
the particular situation, th er e may be found th e co mmon factor of
chronic ma ladju stment a nd result a nt chronic strain , which has been
the determining facto r in bringing a bout the neurosis.
How may we classify th e sources of th e st a t es of inn er tension
which if not properly di sposed of tends to distort the per sonality in
the form of neurosis? Broadly speaking, s.uch st rain can be co nsider ed as th e r es ult of a n improper mode of r eaction of the mind
to frustration in the r eali zation of a ny of the innum er able values
whi ch men set their h ea r ts upon. A con venient way t o group the
practically numberless particular so ur ces of strain is to look upon
them as th e result of unresolved eonflicts between antago nistic forces
within th e personality, or conflicts between the personality and th e
environment. Intra-psychi c confli ct in a given case may ex ist between for ces oper a ting from the instinctive level and th e r at ion al
level of th e mind ; or it may proceed from forces located mainly within
either of these personality levels. Th e d a maging chronic strai n fre quently r esults from an unresolvcd confli ct or seri es of co nflicts between the per .~onality and t he outside for ces of n ature or the will of
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man. It is most important for the. physician to r ealize the factors
which have been at work in produ cing intra-psychi c, psy cho-so cial and
p sycho-environment strain . He must realize that neurosis is basically
psychogenic in origin, before he can clear the ground a s a process pre/imin a ry to laying bare by ca reful study in a given case, the parti cular
ca use of the damaging prolonged t ension that has upset th e p er sonality
equilibrium. As in the material departments of medicine, a correct
diagnosis is a n ecessary found a tion for a lasting cure. Th e phys ician
must r ecognize that the neurosis h as been caused by the mind and
can be cured only by the mind; that all of the medicine of the pharmacopeia , however skillfull y compounded and administered, can not
of itself cure a neurosis. Such a cure ca n be achieved only through
the removal of chroni c stra in as a first and n ecessa ry condition. Of
course contributory physiological and p a thologi cal factors must be
corrected. But whatever th e contributing fac tors, the physician must ,
as a necessity, aid the patient ill ma king such changes in his life situation and in himself as shall result in normal p sychological equilibrium.
Space does not p ermit here a discuss ion of the application of psy choth erapeutic principl es to individu al cases in th e differ ent form s of
neurosIs. It must be r emembered that th e illness is Teal, that the
symptoms ar c not i'lnG,ginaTY, but that th eir character fLnd cau se a re
different from what the patient believes .
Wh en th e medi cal profession as a whole learn s to diagnose and
treat neurosis as effectively as it now does in the case of material
disease, th e school s of the cults and qu a cks a nd charla tan s shall
speedily dwindl e and die from lack of material support.
The greatest mean s for the prevention of neu rosis in th e adult is
the prevention of chronic p er sonality str ain. P eopl e can avoid such
strain by a sensible a nd right us e of the intelligen ce and will in managing themselves and th eir affairs in life. The first r equisite is a
worth y aim embodi ed in a life plan. Su ch a pla n ' has a tremendous
valu e in organizing, directing and con serving one's mental and physical
energies . Such a plan mu st be Teal in the sense that th e goals set
must be within th e r ange of th e a bility, energy, and opportunities of
th e subj ect. The " star" to which on e "hitches h is wagon" must not
be a mere subjective gleam, born of wishful thinking. To be able to
utilize to the full est our cap a cities we must ch a rt a course of action
which give our best abilities ample and actual scope in the concrete
affairs of th e inner and outer life.
Our ideals can become actual to th e degree th a t clear insight t akes
the lead in fo r ming goals th at are not only desirable but also possible
of r ealization. Unreal and impossible goals, born of wishful thinking
only , by preventing us from grappling with th e r ealities of our inner
and outer lives, mi sguide us to futility. Real ac hievement at every
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level of our being r equires r eal, not make-believe, goals. Hard ,common sense in cha rting one's voy age is t he great est assura nce of r eaching a desired h a rbor. D efinite, worthy ideals a re indisp ensable to
the secure, satisfa ctory g r owth whi ch must underli e stable p er sona li ty
equilibrium .
It is inter esting to observe th a t as we approach ou r go als through
con stru ctive, organi zed life ac tivities , these goals continue to grow
and to clarify . If we wer e at a g iven moment t o consider our life
ideals as full y r eali zed, life would become st atic a nd st agn ant. Continued g.r owth and clarifi cation of our ideals as we continually approach t hem make them always a guiding st a r .
It is important th a t our minds r emain plas ti c in th e ma nagement
of our guiding ideals. If concret e exp eri en ce shows th at a guidin g
a im has been wrongl y conceived and is impossible of r ealization , we
must with out undu e emotion al t ension or p erson ality str a in ma ke use
of our intelligen ce a nd our will to form oth er aims which a r e mo re
clearly within th e r each of our abilities a nd opportunities . Fixa tion
upon unreali zable a ims with con sequent misdirecti on of our abilities
and energi es is a prolifi c source of sh a in which causes neurosis. In
worldly a ff airs, if men can not h ave wh a t th ey wa nt, th ey should
want wh at t hey can ha ve. Fixa tion upon the imposs ible keep s us
from atta ining the p oss ible. Courage, patience, p er sistence, industry
applied t o th e r ealizati on of sensible; p ossible aims bring su ccess a nd
the satisfaction th at underli es p er son ality equilibrium.
In th e inner life, h a rm ony and p eace of the p erson ality can only
be achieved by organi zing the instin ctive for ces in subj ection t o t he
r ation al a nd spiritual. Th e emotions should be r egula t ed and controlled t hrough the rig ht use of th e intellect and will. P ea ce and
happin ess can only come from organi zation of the pe rson ality upon
a scale of valu es which p laces the organic and in stin ctive in definite
subj ection t o th e ration a l and spirit ual. Control of th e self is t he
g r eat est means to successful man ageemnt of all th e aff a irs of life.
Thus, mas t er y in t h e affairs of th e world a nd of th e spirit r equire
clearly defin ed, definit e, r ealizable a ims, and courag e a nd p er sistence
in th eir p rosecution. The average p er son as well as the g enius and
the saint r equire su ch aims as a creative guiding p rin ciple in th e
orga ni zation and direction of th e aspi r a tions a nd energi es of li fe .
Thi s is so und p sychology and sound common sense.
The only dyn ami c influ ence of sufficient r each and power to f orm
a stabl e b asis for th e organiza tion of all the diver se a nd confli cting
for ces and values of life t o outlin es of ha rmony and beauty , whi ch of
necessity underlie perm anent satisfacti on and h appiness, is r eligion.
M ental hygiene, a la r ge an d growin g subj ect, has for its sp ecial aim
t he in cr ease of hum an· happiness through the appli cation of t he p ri n[ 63]
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ciples of p sy chology to the problems of human adjustment. The
princip les of true r eligion, re aching to the roots of life in all its manifold rel a tion s, implicitly include the particul a r p sychological truths
formulated as mental hygi ene. ''''hen these truths a re fully utilized as
a basis for education, train ing, habits, and character, they constitute,
as a n inherent result of their vitally form a tive and directive influence,
t.he only secure found a tion for the mental health and happin ess of the
individual a nd the race.

THE SOCIETY OF CATHOLIC MEDICAL MISSIONARIES,
BROOKLAND, WASHINGTON, D. C .
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By SISTER ANNA DENG E L, M.D.

Societ y of Catholic Medical Missionaries was found ed in 1925
T inHEBrookla
nd, 'W ashington, D. C., with th e approva l of His Excellency, the Most R everend Mich ael J. Curley, D.D., Ar chbishop of
Baltimore.
The Society did not spring up over night; it had a long and int cr esting prepar a tion . Even a t the present time the meaning, aims,
scope and purpose of M edical Missions a r e still ver y little under stood
by Catholics ; thirty years ago much less so. And yet the seed of
sending professional medi cal a id to th e mission s as a work of ch arity
was already planted three decades ago by Dr. Agnes M cL a ren, a
Scotch convert. To make a long story short, may it only be mentioned that sh e went. to India a t the age of seventy to study th e need
for women doctors and medica l r eli ef for the secluded women of th e
ha r ems a nd others cut off from access to medi cal a id by men because
of religious la ws and customs . ' '''hile ther e were a t least a hundred
Protest ant women doctors and Protest a nt purdah hospit als in Indi a
then, there was only one small Catholic hospital beyo nd th e disp entiary st age, a nd that one was in the south of India. Dr. M cLaren
founded a hospital for women and children in the n orth of Indi a wher e
the women wer e so secluded t hat, a ft er sixteen years of la bor th er e,
the Prefect Apostolic could say : "I have never seen the f ace of a
iVlohammedan woman."
Dr. McLa r en obta ined Si sters for her hosp ital, but th e diffi culty
lay in findin g a woman doctor and trained nurses wh o could attend
to all th e n eeds of th e patients. She first sought help from England,
Irela nd and Scotl and, hoping to find a Catholic woman doctor. She
was not successful. Then it occurred to h er that the problem co uld
be solved if youn g Sist er s would be p ermitted to study med icine. One
community actu ally volunteered but permission h ad to be obta ined
from Rom e. Dr. M cLaren journeyed thither ' five times between 1910
a nd 191 3 to push th e project . Rome rema ined silent. Dr. McLa r en
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